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MNC/G/B.S c.-17 t \\\':L tzozs Date: - l2ll0/2023

To,
The Prirrcipal
Shri Shivaji Shikshan Prasarak Mandal's,
College of Nurs-ins.
Jagdale Marna Hospital. Shira.ji Nagar. Barshi.
Dist. Solapur-413 4l l.

Sub :- Continuation of B.Sc.()i) rrrogramme for the A.Y.2022-23 *ith an intake of 50
(fiftv) seats.

Itcl. :- Note to Administrator dtd. 1011012023.

Sir / Madam,
As per the provision under section 2l of Maharashtra Nurses Act, 1966. Regulation of Nurses

E,stablishment & Prearnble of the Act to make better provision in the law regulating registration and

training of nurses in the State of Maharashtra. & as per Maharashtra Nursing Council B1'-Laws no.26
your institute was assessed on 1210612023.

I arn directed by the I{on. Administrator to grant Assent for B.Sc.(N) programme of your
institution for the acaden'ric year 2022-23 rvith an intake of 50 (fiftv) seats subject to following
co nd itio ns.

l'he intake capacity shall be 50.

'l'his continuation is only lbr the A.Y.2022-23 subject to permission from MUIIS / Deemed

University.

3. 'l'his continuation of B.Sc.(N) Program will automatically come to an end without notice in case

of your failure to cornply with the conditions prescribed by affiliating authority.

4. You should pay continuation of validity fees every year & assessment fees of Rs. 25.000/- should

be paid once in 03 years.

5. Next Assessment ol'your institute is due in A.Y.2024-25.
6. You are advised to visit Council's website frequently for directions/ notification issued by

the undersigncd frorn timc to timc.

I remain"

(Archana Bad he-Naware)
Ilc Registrar
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5th Floor, Bombay Mutual Annex, Gunbow Street, Opp. Residency Hotel, Off. D.N.Road, Fot1, Mumbai 400 001.
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